Introduction {#S1}
============

Cool season grasses of the family Poaceae form the basis of many agricultural grasslands worldwide that are used to support grazing livestock, and substantially contribute to the over 178 million ha of pastureland in the US alone ([@B88]). Many of these grasses naturally form host-specific symbioses with endophytic *Epichloë* spp. fungi ([@B91]; [@B47]; [@B19]; [@B75]). In the United States, researchers estimate that over 75% of the widespread perennial forage grass tall fescue (*Lolium arundinaceum* (Schreb.) Darbysh. = *Schedonorus arundinaceus* (Schreb.) Dumort = *Festuca arundinacea* Schreb.) naturally contains the asexual symbiotic endophyte *Epichloë coenophiala* (Morgan-Jones & W. Gams) \[ = *Neotyphodium coenophialum* (Morgan-Jones & W. Gams) = *Acremonium coenophialum* Morgan-Jones & W. Gams\] ([@B77]; [@B48]; [@B4]). The interaction between tall fescue and *E. coenophiala* is a constitutive mutualistic symbiosis in which the asexual fungus is only transmitted vertically within seeds ([@B75]). *E. coenophiala* can benefit its grass host through increased forage production, seed dispersal, drought tolerance, and protection from pathogen damage ([@B16]). One of the primary contributions to this symbiosis is that *E. coenophiala* can produce bioprotective compounds including ergot, loline, peramine, and indole diterpene alkaloids to deter mammalian and insect herbivory ([@B10]; [@B19]). Yet, herbivore-deterring ergot alkaloids produced by the most common *E. coenophiala* strain found in the United States also causes toxicity symptoms such as reduced reproductive success and increased susceptibility to heat stress in grazing livestock ([@B76]).

Many populations of tall fescue and related grasses in their native habitats across Europe and North Africa ([@B29]) harbor asexual *Epichloë* strains that do not specifically produce these livestock-toxic ergot alkaloids, yet still defend hosts against insect herbivores and pathogens using similar alkaloid compounds such as lolines and peramine ([@B41]). Researchers have isolated many of these *Epichloë* strains, now deemed non-toxic endophytes or novel endophytes (NTE), and inserted them into improved tall fescue cultivars for agricultural use to circumvent livestock stress and loss of cattle productivity caused by common toxic endophyte (CTE) strains ([@B8]; [@B41]). Although frequently classified as either CTE or NTE tall fescue, breeding efforts and natural selection have resulted in endophyte strains that differ in alkaloid production patterns, even within these CTE and NTE categories ([@B86]; [@B93]). Forage breeding programs have produced myriad genetically distinct grass-endophyte combinations, some of which eventually result in commercially available fescue seed. Examples include the combination of Jesup and GA-5 tall fescue cultivars containing the selected AR542 endophyte strain, commercially available as Jesup and GA-5 MaxQ tall fescue ([@B8]), or insertion of the non-livestock toxic endophyte strain AR584 into Texoma tall fescue which created Texoma MaxQ II ([@B37]). Multiple additional cultivars of tall fescue containing selected NTE strains are commercially available and increasingly planted and evaluated for their use in forage livestock production (e.g., [@B45]), and researchers are continually developing new methodology to increase the efficiency of selecting and manipulating *E. coenophiala* strains to develop new grass-endophyte combinations (e.g., [@B25]; [@B35]).

Considering the large acreage of natural and agricultural land occupied by both NTE and CTE-symbiotic tall fescue (NTE+ and CTE+, respectively), these associations can have potentially large impacts on ecosystem properties and functions such as plant community dynamics, above- and belowground herbivore activities and soil food webs, and nutrient cycling ([@B73]; [@B69]). For example, CTE+ tall fescue can steadily dominate plant communities or forage mixtures over time due to herbivore deterrence and enhanced competitive ability ([@B17]; [@B18]; [@B38]). Beyond its effects on aboveground plant communities, CTE+ tall fescue can reduce decomposition rates, increase C accumulation over time and alter soil microbial communities ([@B28]; [@B78]; [@B39]). Less is known about NTE+ tall fescue effects on plant communities and belowground dynamics. NTE+ tall fescue has demonstrated fewer negative effects on surrounding plant diversity than CTE+ tall fescue ([@B74]), but these effects are not easily generalizable between specific NTE+ strains and tall fescue cultivars ([@B94]). Specific NTE genotypes also differ in their contributions to soil greenhouse gas emissions and C-cycling dynamics, as well as root exudate composition ([@B38]; [@B32], [@B33]). These genetically distinct effects of different grass-endophyte combinations on both above- and belowground properties will likely have divergent long-term impacts on nutrient cycling and ecosystem productivity.

The underlying mechanisms that regulate how various CTE+ and NTE+ tall fescues impact belowground ecosystem properties have not been fully characterized. Potential drivers of these effects may include differences in root architecture and nutrient uptake dynamics ([@B53]; [@B52]; [@B22]), and altered rhizosphere chemical profile differences between *E. coenophiala*-tall fescue associations referenced above ([@B32], [@B33]). Another potential driver for belowground effects of *E. coenophiala* symbiosis in tall fescue are context-dependent interactions with other microorganisms within or on plant tissues. The myriad assemblages of bacteria and fungi in plants may or may not be host-specific and behave on a continuum from beneficial to negative outcomes for the host plant ([@B12]; [@B42]). For example, most land plants including tall fescue can form non-specific root symbioses with soil-borne fungi such as arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) and dark septate endophytes (DSE) ([@B54]; [@B84]). The exact role and function of DSE is still unclear, although they can improve plant performance ([@B63]). The role of AMF in plants is typically that of a nutritional mutualist, although the relative benefits of this association are context-dependent and vary based on plant and soil resource availability ([@B42]). For example, AMF colonization is most beneficial to plant hosts under P-limitation despite some involvement in N-uptake, and varies based on plant functional or taxonomic group ([@B36]). Commonly examined in agricultural ecosystems for their contributions to improved water and nutrient uptake in hosts ([@B3]) and enhancing long-term soil aggregation and C sequestration ([@B92]), AMF may also play important roles in stress tolerance and pathogen defense ([@B5]; [@B1]; [@B87]).

Prior work has shown that CTE+ tall fescue can reduce the presence of AMF propagules and spores ([@B15]), and lower abundance of the AMF-associated microbial lipid biomarker 16:1ω5cis in soil ([@B11]). Colonization and subsequent sporulation of inoculated AMF can also be reduced in CTE+ tall fescue compared to *E. coenophiala*-free (E−) plants ([@B31]; [@B51]). Even in other grasses, addition of CTE+ tall fescue litter can inhibit AMF colonization compared to E− or NTE+ tall fescue ([@B2]). Yet, the effects of both CTE+ and NTE+ tall fescue on AMF are inconsistent. Climate change factors such as warming and added precipitation can moderate the effects of distinct CTE and NTE strains in tall fescue on root symbionts such as AMF and DSE ([@B81]). In addition, some studies have found that neither CTE+ nor two genotypes of NTE+ tall fescue (AR542 and AR584) significantly affected root AMF colonization or extraradical hyphae in soil ([@B80]; [@B43]), or the abundance of AMF lipid biomarkers in rhizosphere soil samples ([@B22]). In contrast, [@B72] found that E+ tall fescue regardless of CTE or NTE status increased relative abundance of the AMF phylum Glomeromycota via ITS1 rRNA sequencing but not the AMF lipid biomarker 16:1ω5cis in rhizosphere soil samples. Evaluation of other asexual *Epichloë* symbionts in cool-season grasses have similarly revealed negative ([@B60]; [@B49]), positive ([@B65], [@B66], [@B67]; [@B44]; [@B90]), or mixed ([@B68]; [@B50]; [@B46]; [@B43]) effects on belowground AMF symbionts or microbial communities, with positive effects most prevalent in native or non-agronomic grasses. The inconsistencies described above highlight the need to better characterize the interactions between unique grass-endophyte combinations and belowground root symbionts, especially considering how new selected combinations are continually being developed and planted in agricultural grasslands.

Because both aboveground and belowground microbial associations are supported by photosynthetically produced plant C, tradeoffs likely exist in the capacity for a single host plant such as tall fescue to optimally benefit from, and meet the resource needs of, multiple mutualists. For example, previous studies have suggested that differing access to, or availability of, photosynthetically produced C ([@B51]) or competition between symbionts for plant C ([@B50]) may play an important role in mediating interactions between *Epichloë* endophytes and root fungi such as AMF or DSE. Because of its location in aerial tissues where plant C is initially fixed, as well as its initial presence in seeds rather than colonization from soil, [@B51] suggest that *E. coenophiala* may benefit from both spatial and temporal priority and thus exhibit greater competitive ability for plant resources compared to belowground symbionts. Both plant-fungal genetics and environmental conditions such as nutrient and moisture availability that regulate photosynthetic rates and C allocation between above- and belowground plant tissues are important context-dependent biotic and abiotic factors. These may, therefore, alter interactions between multiple fungal symbionts of grasses such as competition for plant resources, where *E. coenophiala* may have an advantage in accessing newly fixed plant C. All three of these symbionts are also typically regarded as having mutualistic interactions with host plants, a relationship that is likely to fluctuate between positive or negative outcomes across ecological contexts ([@B13]). Therefore, we suggest considering this theoretical framework of biotic and abiotic context-dependency to delineate how evolutionarily coupled aboveground symbioses, such as between tall fescue and *E. coenophiala*, impact concurrent belowground associations with root-dwelling symbiotic fungi across different grass-endophyte combinations is necessary to determine how these agronomically selected plant-microbe interactions will impact future ecosystem functioning.

In this study, we examined how *E. coenophiala* presence and host × endophyte genetic combinations affect root colonization by belowground symbiotic fungi and associated plant nutrient concentrations and soil properties in a 2-year field experiment. We hypothesized that distinct *E. coenophiala* and tall fescue genotypic combinations would uniquely alter belowground colonization by AMF and DSE, potentially due to varying spatial and temporal priority effects or altered resource competition by different *E. coenophiala* strains. For example, limited plant C resources under drier conditions that reduce photosynthesis may promote antagonistic relationships between *E. coenophiala* and root symbionts, where *E. coenophiala* is better positioned to access C, compared to more synergistic relationships developing in resource-rich conditions where less symbiont competition is experienced. We expected the greatest reduction of AMF and DSE in CTE+ tall fescue due to greater competitive ability of CTE *E. coenophiala* genotypes for plant resources, and that this effect would be greatest under more stressful environmental conditions when symbiont antagonism might be most likely to occur.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Experimental Site and Study Design {#S2.SS1}
----------------------------------

This study took place within an existing long-term pasture climate change study at the University of Kentucky Spindletop Research Farm in Lexington, Kentucky (38°06′29.24″N; 84°29′29.72″W) as described in [@B81] and [@B79]. This site is 281 m above sea level, receives approximately 1163 mm annual precipitation (30-yr mean), and experiences mean annual summer and winter temperatures of 23.8°C and 1.6°C, respectively ([@B26]). The underlying soil is mapped as a Bluegrass-Maury silt loam complex with a 2% slope, which is a well-drained, fine-silty, mixed, active, mesic Typic Paleudalf formed from silty non-calcareous loess over clayey phosphatic limestone residuum ([@B85]).

The study pasture was established and seeded in spring 2008 with a mix of Kentucky bluegrass (*Poa pratensis* L.), tall fescue (*Lolium arundinaceum* (Schreb.) Darbysh.), red clover (*Trifolium pratense* L.), and white clover (*Trifolium repens* L.), with bermudagrass sprigs (*Cynodon dactylon* L. Pers.) plugged into the site in the fall. The experimental plots were established in 2009, with five blocks consisting of four, 5.8 m^2^ hexagonal plots randomly assigned to different climate manipulation treatments that consisted of factorial combinations of warming and added precipitation as described previously ([@B56]; [@B81]). A concurrent study characterized the effects of warming (+Heat) and added precipitation (+Precip) using two of the grass-endophyte combinations also represented in this work ([@B81]). Of the 59 samples analyzed in [@B81] from two genotypes and four climate treatments, 32 are shared with the current study, which included a total of 68 samples from four genotypes and two climate treatments in the statistical analysis. Samples analyzed in both the current study and [@B81] thus included the "0 Heat, 0 Precip" (Control) and "0 Heat, +Precip" (+Precip) treatments only for the CTE45 and NTE19 symbiotic genotypes explained below. Because the +Heat treatments were stressful enough to induce substantial losses of two tall fescue-endophyte symbiotic combinations (CTE14 and NTE16, described below) and we were interested in the above- and belowground interactions of live symbiotic material, in this manuscript we evaluated the symbiotic material in the relatively unstressed mesic climate conditions only (Control and +Precip) where all four grass-endophyte genotypes survived. Plant materials used in both [@B81] and the current study were planted and subjected to the same conditions and harvested at the same time as described below. Compared to the reduced number of grass-endophyte genotypes evaluated in [@B81] (*n* = 2), this approach provided more symbiotic materials for comparison. In addition, evaluating mesic +Precip treatments and ambient Control conditions allowed us to assess how previously observed increases in photosynthesis rates and subsequent C availability due to added precipitation ([@B7]) alters competitive interactions between fungal symbionts. We therefore analyzed samples for this study only from treatment plots that received either added precipitation (+Precip, + 30% of long-term annual mean precipitation added in growing season) or ambient environmental conditions (Control). Lateral water movement between treatments was restricted by installing aluminum flashing to a depth of 50 cm around each study plot, and additional water collected on site was applied to +Precip treatments only during existing precipitation events within the growing season (April--September). Soil moisture, air temperature, and soil temperature were continuously monitored in each plot throughout the study period from 2009 to 2013. As intended, +Precip plots typically exhibited up to 0.06 cm^--3^ cm^--3^ greater soil moisture on average than ambient controls across the study period, most notably in the summer and fall months, and more so in drier years, such as 2012, where +Precip plots were 0.07 cm^--3^ cm^--3^ higher than Controls in both May--June and August--September ([@B7]). Soil moistures averaged 0.30 cm^--3^ cm^--3^ in +Precip plots and 0.26 cm^--3^ cm^--3^ in Control plots throughout the study period ([@B56]; [@B7]; [@B81]).

In October 2011, vegetative clone pairs of tall fescue (*n* = 4 pairs), where one individual of each clone was endophyte-infected with either a CTE or NTE strain and the other individual was treated with fungicide to be endophyte-free, were added to each experimental plot (*n* = 8 individuals planted per plot) within in a 30 × 60 cm area divided equally into 8 square sub-plots (one per plant), 4 of which (consisting of 4 plants from the total 8 per subplot in each climate treatment plot) were also referenced in [@B81]. The experimental design is further illustrated in [Supplementary Figure S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. As described in [@B7], without disturbing the surrounding area or plants within each climate treatment, the total 8-square subplot within each climate treatment was treated with glyphosate \[N-(phosphonomethyl)-glycine\] prior to establishing clone pairs. The tall fescue plants established in subplots for this study were not excluded from neighboring plants within the whole-plot treatments using above or belowground barriers, but we did not observe significant plant encroachment from within the larger plots during the two study years. No fertilizer was applied throughout the study period. Plant biomass was harvested from each individual clone pair by clipping to a height of 6 cm three times per year during the study as described in [@B7]. The clone pairs used for this study were selected from an assemblage developed in 2006 at the University of Kentucky by R. Dinkins, using seeds harvested from naturally CTE+ KY-31 tall fescue populations by T. Phillips. Endophyte-symbiotic individuals grown from seed were split into two parts, with half of the tillers treated with Folicur 3.6F fungicide (Bayer Crop Science, Monheim, Germany) \[tebuconazole (1-\[4-chlorophenyl\]-4,4-dimethyl-3-\[1,2,4-triazol-1-ylmethyl\]pentan-3-ol)\] to remove the CTE as described by [@B62] and illustrated in [Supplementary Figure S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} of [@B81], thus creating E− vegetative clones of the CTE+ source material. Cloned NTE+/E− tall fescue pairs were similarly created in 2008 using NTE+ KY-31 tall fescue seeds developed by C. West (previously at University of Arkansas). Endophyte-free plants were only treated with fungicide once, during development, and all clones were transferred from initial greenhouse conditions to grow in test plots at the same United Kingdom research farm for several years before the current study. All material was periodically monitored for endophyte status as described previously ([@B62]; [@B7]).

Because tall fescue reproduces both vegetatively and by obligate outcrossing to produce seeds, we consider E+/E− clone pairs of tall fescue developed vegetatively from a single seed to be genetically distinct from clone pairs developed from other seeds. Thus, we refer to different E+/E− clone pairs as different tall fescue genotypes. We selected E+/E− clones of four tall fescue genotypes for this study, two whose E+ clones associated with a CTE strain (genotypes 14 and 45), and two whose E+ clones associated with an NTE strain (genotypes 16 and 19). Because the *E. coenophiala* genotypes also differ between clone pairs of tall fescue, we use the term "tall fescue symbiotic genotype" to describe inseparable effects of tall fescue and *E. coenophiala* genotype in this study, or simply intend the genotype IDs (e.g., 14, 45, 16, 19) to interchangeably denote both the tall fescue and endophyte genotype within each grass-endophyte combination. The *E. coenophiala* genotypes within E+ individuals of each clone pair are commonly found both in existing United States grasslands or are available in commercial tall fescue cultivars as described in [@B93], where CTE genotypes 14 and 45 and NTE genotypes 16 and 19 are represented by *E. coenophiala* profiles 1, 2, 4, and FaTG-4, respectively.

Sample Harvest and Preparation {#S2.SS2}
------------------------------

Two years after planting, aboveground plant material, roots, and associated rhizosphere soil of each clone pair were harvested in October 2013 and stored at −20°C. Of the 80 individuals planted in 2011 (5 blocks × 2 treatment plots × 8 individuals per plot), 74 plants remained for harvest due to mortality during the 2-year period, during which three plants died in Control plots (one NTE19 E+, two NTE19 E−) and three plants died in +Precip plots (one CTE14 E−, one CTE14 E+, and one CTE45 E−). We separated aboveground plant material from roots and brushed all rhizosphere soil from the roots. Soils were sieved to 2 mm and air-dried. Washed and dried roots (48 h at 55°C) were weighed to determine root biomass, then ball-ground for nutrient measurements after subsections were used for mycorrhizal quantification. Plant shoots were dried (48 h at 55°C) and ball-ground for nutrient analyses. We corrected root and shoot weights for ash content using subsamples of ball-ground material combusted at 525°C for 4 h. We measured total C and N (%) in ball-ground sub-samples via combustion on an elemental analyzer (FlashEA 1112 series, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, United States), as well as total P (%) via digestion ([@B27]). Measured C, N, and P values were further used to calculate C:N ratio to determine differences in grass forage quality, where a lower C:N ratio results in higher forage quality, and N:P ratios, where N:P ratios \>16 indicate relatively greater phosphorus limitation while N:P ratios \<10 indicate greater nitrogen limitation ([@B34]).

Verification of Endophyte Presence and Strain {#S2.SS3}
---------------------------------------------

Genetic profiling of *E. coenophiala* strains in each plant sample were conducted using DNA extraction and amplification of 11 fungal mating type, housekeeping, and biosynthesis genes across three multiplex PCR reactions as described previously ([@B86]). Based on the presence and combinations of these 11 genes, we screened each plant sample for endophyte presence, including E− plants, and to verify that all E+ treatments contained the intended endophyte genotype ([Supplementary Table S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in [@B81]). Six of the total 74 samples collected tested opposite to expectations, where four E− samples tested as E+, one E+ sample tested E−, and one E+ sample harbored the incorrect treatment strain, and were thus excluded from statistical analysis.

Root Fungal Colonization {#S2.SS4}
------------------------

Root fungal colonization was estimated in dried subsamples from each harvested tall fescue plant using trypan blue staining and microscopy ([@B57]) as described previously ([@B80]; [@B81]). Roots were rehydrated and cleared in KOH, acidified with HCl, stained with 0.05% trypan blue solution, and de-stained in 1:1 glycerol: H~2~O. Ten 1 cm sub-sections were placed on microscope slides and viewed at 400x magnification. We counted trypan-stained AMF (arbuscules, vesicles, hyphae) and melanized DSE (microsclerotia, hyphae) structures using the line intersect method modified from [@B57]. Fungal colonization (%) was calculated as the number of presences divided by total views, then multiplied by 100.

Extraradical AMF in Soil {#S2.SS5}
------------------------

We estimated the length of extraradical AMF hyphae (ERH) from soil samples using methods modified from [@B40] and [@B71] as described previously ([@B80]; [@B81]). Fungal hyphae in dispersed soil samples were retained on a 38 μm sieve, re-suspended and stained with 0.05% trypan blue for 1.5 h ([@B9]), then vacuum-filtered through a 0.45 μm nitrocellulose membrane. Dried membrane filters were preserved and covered on 25 mm microscope slides using PVLG for microscopy analysis. We estimated the length of trypan-stained, non-septate or non-regularly septate ERH at 100× magnification within 50 fields of view on each slide using the gridline-intersect method described in [@B9], with a 10 mm^2^ gridded graticular eyepiece (100 squares total), considering only hyphae that were trypan-stained and non-septate to be AMF. Hyphal length (m hyphae g^--1^ soil) was calculated using Tennant's equation ([@B9]) and corrected for 89% extraction efficiency determined as in [@B58].

Statistical Analysis {#S2.SS6}
--------------------

The study used a split-split design within the established field plots, where whole plots (+Precip, Control) of the larger field study were split first by tall fescue symbiotic genotype clone pairs (CTE14, CTE45, NTE16, and NTE19), and then split by endophyte presence (E+) or absence (E−) within each clone pair. Measured fungal and plant nutrient response variables were analyzed for significant fixed effects (α = 0.05) of added precipitation (Precip), symbiotic genotype (TFtype), and endophyte status (Estatus) using PROC GLIMMIX in SAS (9.3 SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, United States). Arbuscule and vesicle data were arcsine-transformed and total shoot weight was log-transformed during analysis to meet statistical assumptions of normality, but untransformed values are shown in figures and tables where applicable to retain biological significance. Within significant interactions, we determined significant differences between means (α = 0.05) using Least Squares Means (LSMEANS/pdiff) in SAS. Complete ANOVA results for these analyses are included in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Tables S1--S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

###### 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) results for the effects of independent treatment variables on belowground fungal parameters.

                              **ERH**                **Total AMF**      **AMF arbuscules**     **AMF vesicles**       **AMF hyphae**     **DSE**
  --------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ---------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  Precip                      *F*~1,4~^†^ = 0.02     *F*~1,4~ = 0.93    *F*~1,4~ = 1.20        *F*~1,4~ = 0.42        *F*~1,4~ = 0.04    *F*~1,4~ = 0.99
                              *p* = 0.9026           *p* = 0.3891       *p* = 0.3344           *p* = 0.5508           p = 0.8591         *p* = 0.3759
  TFtype                      *F*~3,24~ = 0.66       *F*~3,24~ = 0.63   ***F*~3,24~ = 5.46**   *F*~3,24~ = 0.65       *F*~3,24~ = 1.92   *F*~3,24~ = 0.75
                              *p* = 0.5873           *p* = 0.6006       ***p* = 0.0053**       *p* = 0.5917           *p* = 0.1538       *p* = 0.5339
  TFtype × Precip             *F*~3,24~ = 0.07       *F*~3,24~ = 0.39   *F*~3,24~ = 1.27       *F*~3,24~ = 0.71       *F*~3,24~ = 1.95   *F*~3,24~ = 0.43
                              *p* = 0.9753           *p* = 0.7602       *p* = 0.3085           *p* = 0.5568           *p* = 0.1492       *p* = 0.7367
  Estatus                     *F*~1,20~ = 0.58       *F*~1,20~ = 0.35   *F*~1,20~ = 0.59       ***F*~1,20~ = 6.70**   *F*~1,20~ = 0.27   *F*~1,20~ = 2.30
                              *p* = 0.4552           *p* = 0.5612       *p* = 0.4511           ***p* = 0.0176**       *p* = 0.6079       *p* = 0.1451
  Estatus × Precip            *F*~1,20~ = 0.32       *F*~1,20~ = 0.20   *F*~1,20~ = 0.26       *F*~1,20~ = 0.10       *F*~1,20~ = 0.08   *F*~1,20~ = 2.01
                              *p* = 0.5774           *p* = 0.6593       *p* = 0.6182           *p* = 0.7607           *p* = 0.7783       *p* = 0.1719
  TFtype × Estatus            ***F*~3,20~ = 3.59**   *F*~3,20~ = 1.17   *F*~3,20~ = 1.06       *F*~3,20~ = 1.61       *F*~3,20~ = 1.04   *F*~3,20~ = 0.13
                              ***p* = 0.0319**       *p* = 0.3453       *p* = 0.3892           *p* = 0.2180           *p* = 0.3951       *p* = 0.9432
  TFtype × Estatus × Precip   *F*~3,20~ = 0.92       *F*~3,20~ = 2.55   *F*~3,20~ = 0.92       *F*~3,20~ = 1.16       *F*~3,20~ = 2.65   *F*~3,20~ = 1.29
                              *p* = 0.4480           *p* = 0.0850       *p* = 0.4478           *p* = 0.3503           *p* = 0.0769       *p* = 0.3044

Significant

p

-values (α = 0.05) are denoted with bold type.

†

Numerator, denominator degrees of freedom.

Results {#S3}
=======

Root and Soil Fungi {#S3.SS1}
-------------------

Neither endophyte status nor tall fescue genotype significantly influenced total AMF colonization (arbuscules + vesicles + hyphae) in tall fescue roots. However, although not statistically significant (*p* = 0.0850), we observed that an interaction between tall fescue symbiotic genotype, endophyte status, and added precipitation marginally impacted total AMF colonization ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This was driven by differences occurring within +Precip plots, where endophyte-free clones of the grass-endophyte combination CTE45 (CTE45 E−) exhibited lower AMF colonization than NTE16 E− plants (42% and 63% colonization, respectively; *p* = 0.0348). CTE14 E− plants also had lower AMF colonization, with 43%, than NTE16 E− plants within +Precip plots, which was marginally significant (*p* = 0.0558). When averaged across both E− and E+ individuals, tall fescue symbiotic genotypes CTE14 and CTE45 expressed different colonization by AMF arbuscules, with CTE14 containing over twice the arbuscule colonization of CTE45 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, AMF vesicle colonization was significantly higher in E− compared to E+ individuals across all tall fescue genotypes (3.28% ± 0.67 S.E. in E− vs. 1.71% ± 0.52 S.E. in E+; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Root colonization by DSE was not affected by tall fescue genotype, endophyte presence, or added precipitation ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), averaging 10% across all study samples and ranging from an average of 6% in CTE45 E+ clones to 14% in NTE19 E− clones.

![Main effect of tall fescue symbiotic genotype (TFtype) on arbuscule presence in tall fescue roots. Values are means ± 1 SE, and values with different letters are significantly different (α \< 0.05).](fmicb-10-02380-g001){#F1}

ERH length in root-associated soils was influenced by both tall fescue genotype and endophyte status ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). ERH was significantly reduced in NTE16 E− clones compared to E− clones of either CTE45 or NTE19. In addition, NTE19 E− clones supported approximately 18 m hyphae g^--1^ soil more than NTE19 E+ clones (*p* = 0.0472), whereas E+ and E− levels were similar for the other symbiotic genotypes. Interestingly, ERH marginally increased (*p* = 0.0850) in NTE16 E+ clones compared to NTE16 E− clones, which was the opposite effect of that observed in NTE19.

![Interactive effects of tall fescue symbiotic genotype and endophyte status on the length of extraradical AMF hyphae (ERH) in root-associated soil. Bars indicate means ± 1 S.E. Bars sharing no common letter (a,b) indicate significant differences between means (α = 0.05).](fmicb-10-02380-g002){#F2}

Plant Biomass and Nutrients {#S3.SS2}
---------------------------

Differences in tall fescue symbiotic genotypes, regardless of endophyte status, significantly impacted N%, N:P ratio and C:N ratio of tall fescue shoot tissue. Shoot N and N:P were significantly higher in symbiotic genotypes NTE16 and NTE19 compared to CTE14 and CTE45 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Shoot C:N was highest in CTE14 and lowest in NTE19, yet also significantly differed between CTE14 vs. CTE45 and between NTE16 vs. NTE19 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In addition, endophyte presence across all tall fescue symbiotic genotypes significantly stimulated shoot P% and root weight, while simultaneously decreasing both shoot and root N:P ratios in tall fescue tissue ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Both tall fescue symbiotic genotype and endophyte status interactively influenced C:N ratios of tall fescue roots ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, tall fescue root C:N ratios were approximately 6 points less within E+ clones compared to E− clones of NTE16, but other genotypes had no differences between E+ and E− material. Endophyte status and added precipitation together influenced total shoot weight across all tall fescue symbiotic genotypes. With additional precipitation, endophyte effects became apparent, with E− fescue having significantly less shoot biomass than E+ clones regardless of symbiotic genotype ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We did not find a similar interactive effect of precipitation and endophyte status for root biomass ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Table S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, root: shoot ratios were significantly altered by precipitation and endophyte status (*p* = 0.0401, [Supplementary Table S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Under added precipitation, root: shoot ratios were significantly lower in E+ clones than E− clones regardless of symbiotic genotype (0.49 ± 0.05 S.E. in E+ vs. 0.79 ± 0.10 in E−, respectively; *p* = 0.0313). Root: shoot ratios were similarly lowered by added precipitation among E+ clones, with 0.94 ± 0.16 S.E. in E+ without added precipitation and 0.49 ± 0.05 S.E. in E+ with added precipitation; *p* = 0.0364). Root: shoot ratios of E− clones without added precipitation (0.80 ± 0.12 S.E.) did not differ significantly from other endophyte status or precipitation combinations. In soils associated with tall fescue roots, we found no significant effects of endophyte status, tall fescue genotype, or added precipitation on total soil C or N ([Supplementary Table S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Main effect of tall fescue symbiotic genotype on plant nutrient characteristics in tall fescue tissue, where there were no interactions with endophyte status or precipitation.

                **Tall fescue × *E. coenophiala* genotype**                                                         
  ------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------
  Shoot N (%)   0.97 (0.03)^b^                                0.98 (0.04)^b^    1.10 (0.04)^a^    1.19 (0.04)^a^    0.0001
  Shoot N:P     3.43 (0.13)^b^                                3.52 (0.13)^b^    4.10 (0.20)^a^    4.15 (0.19)^a^    0.0074
  Shoot C:N     40.66 (1.26)^a^                               36.47 (1.10)^b^   34.32 (1.14)^b^   30.26 (0.87)^c^   \<0.0001

Values are means ± 1 S.E. Across rows, means with different letters are significantly different (α = 0.05,

p

-value shown for main effect). Complete ANOVA results for all shoot nutrient parameters are provided in

Supplementary Table S1

. Interaction results for tissue nutrient or biomass parameters are presented in

Figures 3

,

4

.

###### 

Main effect of endophyte status on nutrient characteristics and root biomass of tall fescue tissue.

                    **Endophyte status**                 
  ----------------- ---------------------- ------------- --------
  Shoot P (%)       0.22 (0.01)            0.24 (0.01)   0.0013
  Shoot N:P         4.08 (0.13)            3.55 (0.11)   0.0031
  Root N:P          4.80 (0.27)            3.96 (0.18)   0.0300
  Root weight (g)   1.90 (0.28)            2.95 (0.31)   0.0129

Values are means ± 1 S.E., and

p

-values are shown for significant differences across rows. Complete ANOVA results for all tissue nutrient and biomass parameters are provided in

Supplementary Tables S1

--

S3

. Interaction results for tissue nutrient or biomass parameters are presented in

Figures 3

,

4

.

![Interactive effects of tall fescue symbiotic genotype and endophyte status on the ratio of C:N in belowground tall fescue root tissue. Bars indicate means ± 1 S.E. Bars sharing no common letter (a,b,c,d,e) indicate significant differences between means (α = 0.05).](fmicb-10-02380-g003){#F3}

![Interactive effects of endophyte status and added precipitation on total **(A)** shoot weight and **(B)** root weight in tall fescue. Bars indicate means ± 1 S.E. Within panel **(A)**, bars sharing no common letter (a,b) indicate significant differences between means (α = 0.05), Within panel **(B)**, lack of significant differences due to an interaction between endophyte status and added precipitation is indicated with "ns."](fmicb-10-02380-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Because *E. coenophiala* and tall fescue genotype interactions may differentially impact signaling and carbon allocation to belowground symbionts, we hypothesized that unique *E. coenophiala* and tall fescue genotypic combinations would elicit different belowground colonization by AMF and DSE, and that modifying plant photosynthate due to added water would alter these interactions. However, this was only partially supported by our study results. No effects of tall fescue and *E. coenophiala* genotype were observed on DSE colonization in tall fescue roots ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This contrasts with prior analysis in [@B81] that considered only two of the four genotypes used in this study (CTE45 and NTE19) across four climate change treatments and found both significant endophyte symbiosis and warming effects, where DSE colonization was decreased in E+ samples but stimulated by warming. Such discrepancies indicate that the greater variety in CTE and NTE genotypic combinations used in this study created a more variable, less clear effect of *E. coenophiala* presence on DSE colonization, and demonstrates the importance of examining multi-symbiont interactions within multiple host genotypes.

The occurrence of AMF arbuscules was strongly controlled by tall fescue genotype regardless of *E. coenophiala* presence. Genotype CTE45 exhibited 4--10% less arbuscule colonization than the other three genotypes ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Endophyte symbiosis significantly reduced the length of ERH in soils associated with NTE19, but had inconsistent effects in the other three genotypes ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Yet, tall fescue genotype had little influence on AMF vesicles, although endophyte presence significantly reduced the occurrence of AMF vesicles. Surprisingly, none of these interactions were modified significantly by reduced shoot biomass and potentially less abundant photosynthate in E− clones due to added moisture ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the large difference in biomass between E+ and E− clones under the+ Precip treatment, combined with previous findings that+ Precip reduced photosynthesis rates in E− clones (significant in NTE16; [@B7]), this effect of added precipitation, and presumably reduced C availability, had no impact on belowground fungi or plant nutrients ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Tables S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This directly contradicts our hypothesis regarding increased symbiont antagonism under more C-limited conditions. Similarly, greater root biomass in E+ clones than in E− clones regardless of plant genotype ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) may also have resulted in greater root C availability to belowground symbionts, yet belowground fungal colonization was not altered. Further, the lack of a clear relationship between belowground fungal measurements and plant nutrient or biomass parameters, despite significant endophyte- and tall fescue genotype effects on plant N and P characteristics ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), suggests that plant and *E. coenophiala* genetics more heavily control plant nutrition at this site than belowground nutritional symbionts such as AMF. Previous studies have shown that *Epichloë* endophyte symbiosis and grass genotype alters P uptake, potentially due to root architecture or metabolic differences ([@B14]; [@B53]). We also found increased shoot P in E+ plants, as well as increased shoot N:P in NTE genotypes compared to CTE regardless of endophyte status ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), yet none of these effects were related to measured root fungal parameters.

Arbuscules are the primary nutrient-transfer interface between host and AMF symbiont, where exchange of photosynthetic plant C for nutrients acquired by AMF, such as N and P, occurs ([@B82]), and are considered a sign of vitality and active nutrient exchange between host and symbiont. As such, arbuscule presence can vary with time according to when nutrient uptake and transfer is demanded by the host plant ([@B59]). Given the linkages between AMF colonization and plant nutrient status (e.g., [@B64]), we expected to find a relationship specifically between arbuscules and plant nutrients such as N and P. Although we observed tall fescue genotypic differences in occurrence of arbuscules, there were no tall fescue genotype-specific effects on plant nutrients or biomass that might be related to the significant arbuscule reduction in CTE45. There is some evidence that both host and AMF genotypes may interact to determine presence, abundance, and morphology of different AMF structures such as arbuscules ([@B21]; [@B83]). Our results suggest that some tall fescue genotypes, such as CTE45, are less inclined than others to form nutrient-transfer symbioses with AMF. This contradicts results in [@B81], where analysis of only two of the four genotypes used in this study (CTE45 and NTE19) across four climate change treatments revealed significant effects of endophyte presence and added moisture, but no genotype effect on arbuscules. Our results in this study therefore highlight the importance of examining multi-symbiont relationships within a variety of host genotypes, as interactions may become more or less apparent depending on plant genetics and abiotic conditions.

AMF vesicles are thought to function as energy storage organs or as resting spores within or between root cortex cells ([@B84]), yet little is known about what host or environmental characteristics specifically control vesicle production ([@B83]). Because endophyte presence reduced vesicle presence regardless of symbiotic genotype in this study, the mechanisms producing this effect must be related to characteristics shared by both CTE and NTE strains. [@B70] found that total concentration of pyrrolizidine alkaloids (senecionine, seneciophylline, jacobine, jacozine and jacoline) was negatively related to AMF vesicle colonization in *Senecio jacobaea*. Because both CTE and NTE endophytes can usually produce loline alkaloids, it is tempting to suggest that presence of loline alkaloids such as N-formylloline, the dominant alkaloid produced by *E. coenophiala* ([@B10]), may have played a role in the endophyte-related reduction in AMF vesicle abundance observed in this study. However, of the four tall fescue genotypes examined, NTE16 does not produce loline alkaloids while the remaining three genotypes vary significantly in the total concentration of lolines produced \[NTE19 \> CTE14 \> CTE45 ([@B7])\]. Because the endophyte effect on vesicles was consistent across genotypes, loline alkaloid production was likely not the dominant causal factor of the response. In [@B2], presence of CTE+ tall fescue thatch stimulated vesicle production but decreased arbuscule colonization in *Bromus inermis* compared to E− thatch, suggesting that inoculated AMF were stressed by characteristics unique to CTE+ tall fescue, such as the presence of ergot alkaloids. These results contrast with our study, where vesicles decreased in response to endophyte presence regardless of strain. It is possible that differences in other non-loline alkaloids, or even other non-alkaloid metabolites, shared by both CTE and NTE strains were responsible for decreasing vesicle occurrence, or endophyte-related alteration of plant or mycorrhizal stress in plant tissues.

Some research suggests that AMF vesicles may be formed in response to stressful environmental conditions ([@B20]; [@B84]). If endophyte presence improved overall plant vigor and reduced plant or microbial stress, then a reduction in vesicle occurrence might be expected. Differences in plant shoot biomass due to endophyte status were only observed with increased moisture, which significantly reduced shoot biomass in E− plants ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This result is counter-intuitive because tall fescue typically prefers moist conditions, and the +Precip treatments increased growing season moisture as intended ([@B7]; [@B81]). Alternative explanations for the reduction in E− shoot biomass with added moisture such as increased pest or disease pressure are possible, but we did not observe symptoms in the field or lab that might account for this effect. Our results are supported by a similar observation in [@B7], where lower photosynthesis rates in E− tall fescue clones were significantly exacerbated by+Precip treatments in NTE16 ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} in [@B7]. Although endophyte effects were also observed on root and shoot N:P, shoot P, and root weight ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), it is difficult to assess whether these effects indicate improved plant vigor subsequently reducing vesicles, especially given that we observed no strong correlations between vesicle colonization and plant nutrient or biomass measurements (Pearson *r* \< 0.3 in all cases, not shown).

Consistent with our hypothesis, both tall fescue genotype and endophyte status influenced the length of ERH in mesic conditions. NTE16 had less ERH than CTE45 and NTE19, but only when endophyte-free. When E+, all symbiotic genotypes had similar ERH levels, which differed from our expectation that NTE symbioses would express intermediate effects compared to CTE and E−. These results contrast with prior studies that have reported a negative effect of CTE+ tall fescue on soil AMF either in terms of lipid biomarker abundance ([@B11]), or through interfering with AMF colonization of neighboring plants, potentially through effects on soil hyphae ([@B2]). We found significant differences between E+ and E− clones only in NTE19 ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Inconsistencies in *E. coenophiala* effects on soil AMF also conflict with prior reports that E+ plants increased the relative abundance of *Glomeromycota* in soil regardless of endophyte genetics ([@B72]), yet our study did not measure other AMF structures such as multinucleated spores in soil that could contribute to greater detection through sequencing methods ([@B89]; [@B6]; [@B55]). The fact that we only detected endophyte-symbiosis effects on ERH in NTE19 also suggests that production of ergot alkaloids, the predominantly recognized difference between CTE+ and NTE+ tall fescue, was not a causal factor in these results, as NTE19 does not produce ergot alkaloids ([@B7]). [@B61] suggest that plants influence extraradical AMF in soils through allocation of C resources to AMF, changes in the rate of hyphal decomposition, or changes in active plant biomass present to support extraradical hyphae. However, we did not find consistent tall fescue genotype or endophyte status-mediated effects on plant nutrients or biomass that would help explain the mechanisms underlying these ERH results, nor were there any strong correlations between ERH and plant nutrient or biomass characteristics (Pearson *r* \< 0.3 in all cases, not shown).

One reason that tall fescue genotype and endophyte presence significantly affected occurrence of specific AMF structures and abundance of ERH may have been differences in AMF species colonizing these plants, as different species exhibit different developmental and functional dynamics of AMF structures such as arbuscules and vesicles ([@B23]). In addition, although AMF are often morphologically and functionally distinguished by their production of arbuscules and vesicles, these structures are not necessarily found in all AMF species ([@B83]). We were unable to distinguish between AMF species based on structures or to test whether AMF species differences were driving the trends in these data, but future studies should focus on characterizing how AMF community composition and morphological traits are altered due to *E. coenophiala* symbiosis and host-symbiont genetic variability in tall fescue. Overall, our results suggest that both endophyte symbiosis and tall fescue genotype influence AMF investment in different structures, such as arbuscules, vesicles, and extraradical hyphae. These may lead to divergent long-term responses in ecosystem processes such as nutrient cycling through alterations in presence and functioning of AMF structures such as arbuscules used for nutrient transfer. Although we did not observe immediate effects on soil C or N concentrations in this study, altered abundance of extraradical hyphae in soils could also lead to long term changes in C sequestration ([@B58]; [@B92]; [@B24]).

The results of this study combined with other investigations of aboveground asexual *Epichloë* symbiosis in grasses on belowground fungal symbioses highlight the complexity of genetic and environmental controls on plant-microbe-soil interactions. Further, our measurements in this study were taken at one time point after 2 years of field growth even though these tripartite relationships are the result of dynamic processes that fluctuate with time and environmental conditions, which means we likely observed only a portion of these complex interactions. We recommend that future studies monitor interactions between these symbionts across multiple timepoints, and further suggest that more consideration be given to potential changes in community composition of root AMF and DSE communities, which may have been altered rather than total colonization but was not measured in this study. Still, our results suggest that differences in both plant and fungal genetics within constitutive symbioses, such as that between asexual *Epichloë* endophytes and cool-season grasses, may induce subtle shifts in belowground root symbiont associations that subsequently affect long-term ecosystem outcomes. These results potentially indicate that development of new grass-endophyte combinations and use in forage settings may have long-term impacts on soil properties and management. Forage breeders frequently manipulate plant-microbe symbioses to produce myriad genetically distinct grass-endophyte combinations from similar source materials, many of which have been successfully developed into commercial forage cultivars ([@B30]; [@B41]), yet the ecosystem consequences of these selected lines remain unknown. Our results and that of others clearly indicates that there is substantial diversity in the response of belowground fungal symbionts to grass host genetics and aboveground fungal endophyte strains. Given the prevalence of this symbiosis in nature and in human-constructed ecosystems (e.g., lawns), and the importance of belowground symbioses to ecosystem characteristics, a better understanding of the physiological mechanisms driving these interactions and ecosystem consequences is required.

Conclusion {#S5}
==========

In this study, we found that although tall fescue symbiotic genotype and aboveground *E. coenophiala* symbiosis did not significantly alter total colonization by belowground AMF or DSE, they did affect the abundance of specific AMF structures such as arbuscules in roots and extraradical hyphae in soils. Tall fescue genotypes differed in their inclination to form nutritional symbioses with AMF, while *E. coenophiala* presence appeared to indirectly alleviate AMF stress, indicated by decreased vesicle production, potentially through stimulatory effects on tall fescue biomass or resource availability. Endophyte symbiosis significantly decreased the length of ERH in mesic conditions, perhaps through reduction in plant C allocated to AMF, but only in one tall fescue genotype. Here, we have demonstrated that both host-symbiont genetic variation and *E. coenophiala* symbiosis in tall fescue result in different plant and endophyte interactions with AMF, resulting in different AMF structures and potentially altering the functional role of these belowground symbionts. In this mesic environment, development of new commercial grass cultivars based on relatively small genetic differences in plants and constitutive aboveground fungal symbionts may have long-term effects on soil properties and ecosystem functioning.
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